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OPINIONS 0F EMINENT MEN.
(Cou timied from pages 87, 101, 107.)

Speling nmust reniain a separat art, pic-
toili iii its nature and lernd chiefiy- by
eye.-A.Mý. BELL in TVor-IlEnglish, p. 27.

The English langruage has an imense fu-
ture. But ther must be harmony t)etween
ritn and spoken wvordls.-CiuA,'s SumNEFR.

Ther can 1)e no satisfactory sp. reforrn
without amndment of the alfabet.--A.MN.
BELL in Soitnds and theïr Relations, p. 70.

The logical inconsistency of the ordi-
nary aliabet mnakes the old system a very
injurios disiplini for the yungç mind. The
erliest stu(lies sliu(I be the most logical
and consistent. -W.T. HTARRIS, 1?. S. Coin-
isioner of Education.

If we expeet and( wish thiat our tung be-
corne onie day a world-language, under-
stood and emiployd on evry continent and
iii evry cli me, tlen it is our- loun(len duty
te help prepare the way for taking- off its
nek this hevy înlstone.-W. J).XVIIITNEx,
Editer-ini-chief of Centi ary dictionary.

DICTIO'NARIES AND PItINTEIR.DO.
Chianges in spelingr in 25 years ar more

numeros than ie re nie vspapeir readers no;
for, taki ng anv great di utionary-Cent r.y,

is flot a daily newspapetr îii Chicago that
luzes cerect orthogrrafy. Webster's Una-
bridged, which m()st iver "bro't UP Ofi," is
a bak niunier, becaus its succeser, the Iu-
ternational, varies so miuch frorn. it in spel-
ingr. Yu migliht as wel buy a copy of thie
oId fotora.ft fifty-year-old "Webster's"
with whichi many xver deceivd of late, as
buy the Unabridged, l'lie Century and
Standard go mucli farthier than the hIner-
nîational ini usie of simiplified speling. Far-
macists and chernists ali nost revol utionize
the speling of their tecuical terns, and
changes made air crystalized in standard
works, as Goîîld's Dictionatry or Mledîicinî,
etc., aLnd inany of thein in dictionaries
named above.

Our language, both rilu and spoken,' is
mater of gYrewth. Yet, tendencies toard
change and improvement can be and ar
hastend by eforts of scolars who perceiv

oui cleficiencies and iincongriuities. 'lhe
great o1)stacl to 1)rotlTes lu "this direction
is the daily pi-es, înany of the con(lucters
of which seem totaly unobservant of the
changes that, apear in all othier clases of
ptublicatqions.-HENity 11.1Boss in Chicagrn
Chronicle. [Our- readlers shud seîîd a cepy
of this markt te "1condutl-ers" aforesaid
with words "1te rii> it ini~e.-1~)T1.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-The banquet of two clubs Chicago

scool principals (heralded by us on p. 108) carne
off at the Shermian Hous on April 4th - quite
a success in evry way (forgeting a deficit). A
pamiflet fui of favorabi fresh opinions from lead-
ing profesers, educaters, jurnalists, publishers
and iiterary peopl, wvas sent iate ini March to ail
p>rincipal newspapers. It had very decided efect
iii milencing ail papers ini the cuuitry wvhich hiav
criticized the inovernent. So, favorabi coments
alone wer seen in the pres after April 4th. Here-
after it wii be safe on seeing "smart" and hasty
criticismi to asumiie that 'he does't no any beter,"

-l"The Two Lost Year-s" (The IM)al, l6th
April, Chicago) is a leading artici wherin is askt
wbat shai be done to remedy the los of two years
in primary education. No solution need be ex-
pected whiie its caus is ignored-as wel try to
discover perpetiiai motion. What is the caus?
Prof. F. A. March, of Lafayette Colege, pointed
this out in a circular of the Bureau of Education
at Washiington. He said; "Three years ar spent
iii our prirnary scools in lcrning to nead and spel
a liti. The German advaii'es as far in a tweiv-
nionth. A large fraction o! the scooi titne of the
milions is thus stolen froni useful study and de-
voted to most painful drudgery. Milions of years
ar thus iost iii evry generation. Thenl it afects
the inteleet of beginers........ we thro away
ï615,000,000 a year paving tee chers to adi our chul-
dren's biains with bad sp)eliing."

-The Four Lost Years is another term
worse than wasted by the tiie a colege educa-
tion is aquired. Pres't Loudon (Toronto univ.)
calld atention to it in a Convocation adress on
lst Oct., 1900, and wbich has been printed and
publishit far and near. The fact was plainiy put
that Germans go thru a course equal to one for a
B. A. degree with us by trie age of 19, which our
students reach when aged 23à."But if we examin
whatis acompliit iii somne other cuntries, nota-
bly ini Gerinany, in the sanie tiin e," says Pres't
Loudon, "we becoine at once convinced that ther
!i; somiething radicaly rong." Two years ar lost
in priiniary education, and two more ini second-
ary and coiege work. Meantiune, yung Germans
hav »four years' start.

-Why is it then that our yun g men lag
years behind the yung men of Germany in atain-
ment? Ar they flot industrios. and ar their
teachers niot painstaking? I hav no hesitation
in ansering both in the afirniativ. Bothi chiidren
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and teaehers ar burdend to the linîits of fysical
euiduranere.--PREFs'T LoUDON, 1131D.

-Three leters (o, e, u) for the new Cen-
toiry Expanded Type 1oav b-eeau eut (for 1\r 0. C.
13lackrner, Oak Park, 111.) in buth 8- and !0-loiut,.
To acustoni tlje readiingi puiblie to siplit <f thiern,
the tarris may be uzed ln aunrent spelin ;-s, wliere
the aid jeteis, a. o, 'L. bav i-oresipondingf" souîdils.
A specituen of this 10-pioint,-with the new letersý:

futher cilms airt heurt net eught
or herse but burn murmur sulfur

-A Fonetic Survev of the 13. S. is to be
macle under Prof. Senipiture of Yale. A special
railway car wil be equipt with a gramiofone lab-
oratory ta Uc sent ta difrent parts ot the cuntry.
IRecords wil be made iii a new wa v aud origilials
earefuly preservd. Duplicats wil Uc turnislit to
l ibraries. Titis suininer wil be reeor'led the
rai)idly disarearing Anierican Iiidian laugnuages.
The Carnegie Itîistituite gcratn, SIWO0t for. this re-
serch work in 190I3.-Le 'Maitre Phonetique -

-Tfhe Scotish edlication deplirtnient bis
nmade instruction iii foneties conîplFory in ail
training coleLes for elemenitary teacliers. Dr
Seholle, of Aberdeen, belpt by aCliers, bas ritzi a
textbook, uLzing Lloyd's Northerru English as a

-- Thle Liverpool city concil. thriu its
cornmittee on teenlecal ediicatioii, invites ail for-
en -langu«iage techers in eity sccondary scools ta
atend clases anid l2etuires an practucal foneties.
Dr Lloyd canduets the couirse.-IBiD.

-Catalog? or catalo.gue? tliat is what
printers ask now. It is a corn word ini adver-
tizenicuits. liedyrnade stercotyped plates of ad's
an furnisht printers. Tbese vary as to speling (f
catalog, and an mixt in advertizing coltums. Thbis
is then a fair index as to couiparativ trequenev.
Mr E.B Thornton, of Addisoil, NY., bas couiitcd
how often the word ocurs in a Pbiladeltia montx-
ly, Tlie Fain Journial, for Màarch. Catalog ocurs
54 times; catalogue, 100 times.

-"Ther is no dout that the reform ]S
neodful and that it scrvs to beutify the lmiguagc
as wel as simplify it." Sa said, on 1.5th April,
The Amanican Inventer, a semi-manthly jurnal
publisht at Washington. Inelined to aclopt the
twelv improved wordforms, it asks subscribers
to rite giviug opinions as to the advisability of
making tUe ebanges.

-- iNrs Eliza B. Burnz. favorab]y known
to most of aur readers for ernest, prolongd and
conservati'rly progressiv efonts, la atlicted with
genral dropsy at Walters Park, Penn. Lt wil bc
fatal soon.

-"In Union is Strength" A Plea for
Concert of Action among those who favar Ravi-
sion o! Englisli Orthografy. By Mis E. B. Burnz.
Printed ini Aînendad Speling acording to the Ten
Rules. This has 4 pages 8vo. Price 20 c. a dozen.

-EN-GLIsf SPELING. By Pr-of. Georgre
D. Brooxnell. A lucid and fui Exposition of the
Irregularities and Absurdities of comon Orthog-
rafy. Printed in Anended Speling. with the
"Ten Rules" apended. 27 pages. 50 cents a
dozen. $3 a hunderd. This is a second edition
of what we noticed on p. 67. Mrs Burnz paid for
its publication.

-For Whoîn do we most iNeed a Better
Speling? By Mari B. Rudiboc. 4 pages. 50 cents
a dozen, $1 a hunderd. The anser givn the title
is "the liti oies just entering scool, and the liti
ones who wil enter scool."

-The Fonic Publishingr Ilotus. Ringos,
New Jersey, Pas on sale the literature nientiond
above. It is intended for propagandisat.

-"Briticisms of Ail Sorts", 1y B-3ander
Mt[tthewsq, ini Harpers for April, takes four pages.
-Tlhe stand(ard, tUie Fouirce of autlîority, is 110
lonîger ilu ti a ractis of aîîy zii)g1 citv or cu:îtr y,
nathier is it ta be so't in the trtidition s of the Ian-
g'uage itselt .. .. ... localisnis may Uc fairly con-
siulet d as nioking for adn1iîsiî at tlie porta Is of
tUe laniguiae;, tliey ai oit prolbatioan, and anly a
veîy few 'wil ever -aiîi entny."

-"le Prospects ov Speling ieforni
TUe New~ E ducatiait Act" is the titie of a 4-page
leatlet put forthi by 'Mr E. Jones, Liverpool, lus
latest efort, buit not his last for speling neforiin-
ers ar irrepresibl, avenl tho octogeilariani as \lUr J.
it is anioiiynîas, but its atborship) is reveald by
titis spelîîîg- : "A trend bas said that sinuplifica-
shon ov Speling wîîdl dao muore foi- truce educa-
shon thian aul tlie new Eduecaslion Act wil doo."

- Ouï Luquru e lvoted I o ExtendingC
Preservivg anîd improving Finglisli Speech. So
is enititled(, a 4-page nonitblv w1Poize initial nunuii-
lber ia receivd. Its prie is W0 cents a year. Adress
Prof. E. En'tlIer. \iJ a. tield. Ry. It sj'els "withot
iiew letet s" in a vowel systeîî ((f eiglit piains. Its
Platteniia bas six plaffis of wi eh tUie first five ar
almiost identical witbl aur l5th, 3d, 4th, 7th, 2d.
Sa nîncili of its foundatiîti is 5< utid.

-Andliew (an iebas est.ablislit in
NwYork( an institute ta facilitate easy arjuisi-

tien and worldwýide ut-a of Englisit. riie niew in-
stitute is to Uc governd by a board oif ine mcm-
bers selectod by (-'oniisioiier liannis. Prcs't Hiler

(Coîînha),Prast ( ilirai (Wasbingtoiî anci
Prof's Henîpl and C. F. Smitb. MUr ('arnegie givs
$10,C,00 a year for ten years to its suport.

-M-Cai-ne-je ba s put $100,.C0O in the
bands of N[Ielvil Dewey, 'state librariaii at Ail any,
N. Y., as expenses foi- ton 'yeairs of ani otice for a
vi-oros camipaixi for i--irinplifica il of sîa]in]g--
aparcntly anotlier version of pai-agraf above.

-If lBritish scohurs wil co-op)eraCte with
their Anenican contrai-es, Mî- ('a î-ngie is îedy ta
suply theie wil P another $10tOon like ternis
for the sanie putrpus.

-The Standfing ('onîmittee on Variant
Spelings apointed Uy i Uce Ontario Eduecl A-so'ti in
April. 1002, iutada its First Report ai the annual
mieeting iii Api-il last. Lt inentiond as det-irabi
a, unifonrm ortbogreify like that now juist initro-
duced wherever Gernan is t-itn (tho onitsîde the
Germait empire, as lu Atustria-IHuîîg;ary, SNwitzen-
land). Lt statad tha feIt îîeed of a wvoidlîst of
sny 2000 Algonkin w%%ords witU lirin)cilial iean-
ings (niot a dictioniarv) t'rain w1bich shud 1)e n, de
a list of say.i300 roots. Tliis wud stiplv .a basis for
setîment of vaiant place-naines of Algoi-kin oni-
gin, now vcny puizlitor The saieC is tit if OjiU-
way. The Report shinkt peografle namres tliis
year. It gave a list of wonds (abotît 2410, fairly
caniplate) ini A wîth spaîlings pi-uferd antd iotes
oit soue, giviiig auitboritativ rcasonis for choe.

-The Repor-t rnentiond aho-ve wis i-e-
ceivd and orderd prnîted. It slInd apeai- iii the
animual volumiie <about CO0 paiges Svo) of Tas -
tions publisbit liu July. MeýsVîs. L. Lyon kAsbIta-
bula, Olîjo) aîîd E. A. Piplsail (Lonidon, Eng.)
contnibuted valtuabi niatenial for tUe Report.

-A biennial uteetinir of Aieî-icanists
was hield in New York last October. The ruter
tbo't it opontune to itiove iii direction of lîaviîîg
Alnterindian woîds anîd tliair noots î-edtced ta
sonte sort of aider. A commuittee wvas apoinited
(thu-u efonts by Ontario's represeuttat iv, -MnBoyîe)
of Prof. A. F. Chanmber-laini (of C'lark uîiivcrsity
Worcester, Mass,) and Dr J H. MeGee, (i! Wasli-
ington. Botli hav Piad inuch to dIo with Indians.
Dr M. was a.ctiiigcy president of t1ie Bureau of Etlî-
nology during the ulnes preceding Major Powell's
deth Iast sunii an, tUao not apointed bis suiccesser
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(therby hiaigs a tale). Prof. C. lias publisht nu-
m-eros articis on Amierindian linguisties and etli-
nies, an authority on folk-lore, sociology,' child-
developmient. They ar likely to report to the
Amner. Asocia'n Adv't Science tliis sumimer as the
Aniericanists do not mieet tii 1904 at Stuttgart.

LITERATURE
.10o1IN WYCLIFFE: llus Life and Writings,

by Lev. Iiighl Rose Rac. Paper, 93 pages lumo.
A. H. Stockwell, ï3 Amen Corner, London, E. C.
This shiling's worth is one of a series

on British Free C'hurch Heroes. Wiclif
and WTesley wer two Oxford scolars who
succedcd in a like reformnig owork, four
centuries apart, largely becaus scolarly, a
quality ever needed by us, witliout whichi

witr -,il flot percli on otîr baners. Thlo
rtib ani advocat of beter wordforms, the

pi-inter and lis prevail. IRae's concise
acounit deservd some improvemient.

CORESPONDENCE.
"VIRCIIOW" AIND "W AI)11.AMB]ACII."

On p. 104 JTirclwwv is respeld f ir-Xov, an
eror: it shud be f iinC7ý-o is Ion -; w, si ent;-
c f. ni y Germ an«ii Ort/u'graphy & P/tlnology,
§215. If souinded finaly, it wtid be f, so
Siavie naines, §239, Il(f). 1 supose yu
uze X for l)oth velar and palatal..

I arn niot in the hialbit of pronouticing
liaidiaubalîblut norrual Germa n proni.

wud be valtUan.bgX- (G-O&Ph., §364), even
if not oiginzily so, whichi it xvas if the
word is realy \\ ald-aml-liacl (§348).

Mtin Arbor, Mlidi. G. H EM P L.
[We uze X for thý velar or bak, ÇC for the

palatal or front soiifl(. Atraction of the
bak vowels (ô, in this case) apears, to fa-
vor X rathier tian. X. §215 re ads : "ou iin

LowGernin es and a few foi-en words
ôh: V'ire/hoi, Bua'oie." §239, (f) : "1Wlhen

f inal or next a voiceles consonant in Siav-
ic naies wr = f : 1Targýe;tjciv Tirgeneff,
I>ad ;'a., i" Tai-a,-al (wood-on -
i)rOOk, Bokoo)exiplifies Gernian
barh/ias the berk of Engl,-islî tliaiccts. Tt is
foiîiid thriice in stanza xi n of Te nnson's

On 1. 109 thle 51)el iii Î" bli ivir is qnestion(l
tie jiistified hv hoth etr and Stand-
leid Mid~.Of; b~e 11iy (Iisti nct, ciireflii
i)loi i nciat ion In tuie (Y tt i,,te fi rst
e nieans igtin2witliont los of its dis-
tinctiv i qîîalîtv; the (lot over laist e in be-

lùeindicates tiue VoNvel inlm'dfr,
uC, 1>i ~ii. o 7 f/~/~ ,~ ~11 e ,Sta iil id /ýý 'ys,

"er in lier is pron<tinced substin tialv like uî*
D, hurri. vet lias a f 'rnal proniuuciatioîî Iiie er

1 ai.1ree wvitli t1is. See MottslJmnor,
pag14es 54,.55,74,75. Iii t1ie A.F.A. alfabet
e is ais .in m)jet, a solin 111 ot h cr4 iii belÏevrr.

Referîn '(r te 1 IE ItAL 1,)1. 110: 1 iV ( 1>/mo-
floloy.i/, 1). 135) 101 v',wels in 8 lpail,; (iden-

tical with the Stan dard's) puting- neutral
u as mediai point. Ther is no American
A-family, a mistake due to misuse of leters
in current speling and by need of fonetic
spelingr to sho standard speech.

Chicago, I. JOHN M. MOTT.
DON'1T O'MIT TOO MUCdi.

M1any ardent sp. reformers favor reten-
tion of dormant consonants where alive in
primritiv or derivativ words. Analogy and
sentiment ar outraged by los of t in Chri8t-
'Mas, and ci08otlC's relation with apostolie,
fast with fasten, soft with soften. is blurd
without t. Retain them, except in such.
words as reeeipt where p puts it out of line
with wor(ls of the same family, as deceit,
conceit. To go as far as yur first rule is
premature. Ileformers hav work enuf to
rectify anomalies worse tlian these. E. L. P.

To omit t in Christnias, Ghîtrstendom,
fasterî, sofien, listenî, nestliinq, etc., is a grave
mnistakze, as t is in Christ, fast, soft. list, nest,
anci this, root-elemient is distinctiv of the
derivativ ........ We protest agrainst use
of the f orms Crismias, Crisendurn by Cris-
hian peopi, who shund certnly strive to per-
cciv the Crist-elemient of these words.-
S. _)N. F. in Jur. Orthoepy & Ortiog.

I shund spel words as I wisht thien pr~o-
nounccd. I wud make 11o concesions te
so-caild etymiologies.

Venice, 111. WELLINGTON WILCOX.

ELEVN OR TW ELV VO WELS.
XVhat yui say about ?3asquerier and Fos-

dick on p. 110 andi their analysis of their
speech into ELE VN voweIs but agrees ývit1î
and confirms my use of twelv.

Tunbridge W-ells, Eng. F.-J.CANDY.
[Pr-of. C. aindti e Pimnns (Isaac and

Ben) get -ilîeir tweifth vow%ýel (o) bw pro-
Ion~rn or hiolding- the vow ci in nor, pre-
sUllaI-,,t)v withoiit (>ther changme. So, tlîey

etsix pairs, this sixtlî eul net being a
tru pai r beca us diferincg iii quantity onlv
I ike large a nd snial i nmen. Tru pairing re-
quires quai itativ di frence. Six cuipis giv
ai convenient and expedient dtadds
silortlianud vowel notation, one iie expe-
duent thain Irîîtlîftil. Agiforced rnis-
nuiati ncg of thie iio and îévt vowels shi lie
abolisit lî-ever conVeil ie lit.-- E )îl"I.1

- ýC C
NF.W TYPE FOR NEW SPELING.

D'his iz a spesimnen ev dhi 8-peint saiz
eV "Century Expanded" taip, shôiij dhi
niûli-kýrut Saientifik Alfabet leterz mêd
tu yûz in kennekshun widh it:

àUôUû ÀÂÊ î ô iU
a 0 U à ô û â ê i ô û T

Dhis taip iz rnêd bai dhi American Type
Founders' Company, at New York, and
ii sôld at 61 its brancb- hauzcz and éj en -
siz lu dhi Yûnaited Stêts and Kanada.

113
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PRIMAIZY AND) SECONDARY VOWE LS.
The distinction betwveen primary vow-

els and secon(lary (or (lerivativ) ones is
importaint. On page 109 we compiaind
that the relation of primary and second-
ary was not only iguored but that a signi
(Éi) manifestiy only apropriat for a pri-
mary wvas uzed in the (not secondary even,
but) weak sylabis of particular, for which
par tic yular (coioquial p3r tic y 19r) is the or-
thoepy and "lp-articyia,ýr" quite good enuf
New Speing for us moderats. Theory is
pusht too far when "Ip rtikyulam" apears.
Recentiy we hav seen ai (as in day) uzed
in the third sylabis of lenploiary, ordinary
and adoantage, and in the second of cer-
tainty. TiiE IIERALD.1 and its notation mis
the mark if this goes on.

The distinguishiug of primary vowels
began eriy in use of the Romian alfabet.
Dubiing of the vowel sien is found on in-
scriptions; so, too, enlargement is found,
especialy of i, as LIBERI, Lys, LVBET>. In
the f irst century B.c. apears the 'apex' C()
beconîing almost universal in the Augus-
tan agre, lasting tii the enîpire's fall, when
the ciîurch kept up its use in both world-
language (Latin) and the vernaculars.
With the advent of printing, this went in-
to comiparativ (lestietude, t ho continuing
as acute accent (as à, ô) and macron (,as -0,
û). l3efore Caxton, the distinction was in
fui blast, the f ive vowels being paird and
havingc Roman valutes, so that th ey hiad a
ten-vowel scale andi consistent paird sym-
bols in evryday use by scriveners-a lost
art, much needed in these degenerat days.
Printers did not pair voweis (at any rate,
exceptionaly only) and the dark ages of
vowel notation bean With disuse of vow-
el pairs came misnamning of a,-1 e, i, u, and
genrai drifting and shifting of the vowel
elements of most words, witli dropt gut-
turais and other chang-es. Ail this time
printers went on f or generation af ter gen-
erationrcopying the wordforms uzed by
their p edecesers in the Tudor period-
resuit, a jumibl, C(h)aos, which Johnson
in 1755, with more lerning than wisdom,
atempted to rivet on the language, and
succeeded but too wel.c

What ar we to do about it? Rename
the voweis by their fundamental values.
Restore their use in pairs (or triplets, if
yu wil) and fix (piank 15) a New Speiing,
in acord therwith, as also in acord with
such speech habits (plank 14) as ar gen-
rai, or non-local, in the language.

The cat's mew (or meow, if the mouth
is opend'wide) givs us an exampi of how
primary, secondary, and weak vowels ar
related and produced by diminution of
force acording to the formula found on P.
88, s = f(d, il p), or as duration, inteusity

and pitch vary. Desendingr in strength,
we hear nui:c1: [l:, niiu(u, niiuu, rniau, "Y11ojaw. Intiw av the sequence iî , 1,
Y; (,al a, el and fi, 11, 1, w. To make the fui
orthoepic vowel-scale we require (1, e, e ;
0, o, 0; vith îe, o, a. For a, we hav rival
symbols in New Speling (Ai and ii).

Old Speling, bad tho it be, bas this one
redeeming feature: the vowel before ck i.
secondary, as is that before the soiind D.
We no no exception. These sho speech-
habits inwoven with 01(1 Sp. Exampls:
i in 81ck; e, neek; oe, standard ta,-ck; a, for-
thern tacKc; o, American kùnock; o, British
knock; u, cuckoo. It is so in Gerînan.

OUR LETER BOX.
A. R.-For him'who lias eyes as wel as

ears, American literatture is fui of change
of ItaLlian a to &w. Longfellow (translat-
er of Dante, and, so, farniliar with the vow-
el, yet, to suit bis audience) r~ote

Carne the Pawnees and the Omawhaws,
in the erly part of iiwallha. Pani and
Ornahia ar other spelings of French origin.
Even with '1ah' to sho the sound specialy
in F'ahrenheit, we hear Se and not aw nor
at iu its f irst sylabl, due to ther being but
a singi consonant (r) between it and the
next vowel. Lt then becomes oe acording
to rule st4L,.ted and exemplif ied on page 43.
The latter iaw overrides the former.

E.A.P.-Ther is no receivd Anglicized
pronunciation of French namnes in Canmada.
They who no (or think thev no) French
ar -apt to folo the analogies of receivd Pa-
risian. Others ar misled by speling and
by imitation to giv a ruf aproximat. Sonie
of these get an establisht currer.cy, as dle.
troit* for D)etroit, sui-sant.mie.-ri for Sault
Ste. ilarie, etc.

S. E. O.--ilasquierier- was preceded by
others in his 'analysis of orthoepy into el-
evn voweis. Sheridan in 1780 dîstînguishit
but fine in his, the first pronouncing dic-
tionary, counting u in pull the saine as u
in ru le, aiso considering oe and a as one--
n-il and Se-a being stil much alike in nor-
thern speech. Sheridan was Irish. Soon
Stephen Jones, whose preface (dates f ron.
London, issued a "'Sheridan Jmproved"
u-il and Se-a wer separated, elevn in ail.
We hav bis twelfth edition, dated 1807.
Walker, also a Londoner, and teacher of
elocution there, discriminates twelv in bis.

s;.ý For f uller explanation and Platforrn see
cover of Annual of New Speling (postpaid, 10 c.)
publisht evry July as archives of each year.
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